Declaration Details

Listing Details

Product Details

Product Name: Data Connectivity panel
Product Website: 2016-10-26
Product Category: ACSI:CCN:W
Product Date: 2016-10-26
Product Name: ACSI CCN W
Product Description: This connectivity panel is developed based on ACSI-AP49 (developed by...)

Referenced Qualified Design:

QID: 72239 (sonicDecor/25127)
Company: ABB Oy
Qualification Assessment Date: 2016-05-26
TCRL Version: TCRL 2015-1
Product Type: End Product
Combined Design: 37181:24918:112592
Core Specification:
- 4.0
- View ICS Data: [ASDData/72239]

Supported Layers:
- Profile (Protocol)
- Attribute Protocol
- Standard Conformance
- Generic Access Profile
- Generic Attribute Profile
- Interoperability Test Specification
- Link Manager
- Logical Link Control and Adaptation Protocol
- Link Energy Link Layer
- Low Energy LER-PHY
- Radio
- RFCOMM
- Security Manager Profile
- Service Discovery Protocol

Subsetted Qualified Designs

Subset ID Project Name Subset of Date Created ICS Alert
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